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Premier® - A Promising and Environmentally Friendly
Herbicide for Use in Ornamentals.
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HML, Agronomy, IFAS, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL,
32611 -0700, U.S.A., and CIBA -GEIGY Corp., 1400 International
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Summary
Premier® (fluometralin) is a hybrid two -ring molecule, one ring

being a dinitroaniline, the other ring being a diorthohaloben=
zenemethane. The dinitroaniline ring contributes the powerful

binding to the soil which is responsible for the group's_

characteristic low mobility. The halobenzenemethane ring

contributes both an improved spectrum of activity and a diminished

water solubility (18 parts per billion), further reducing the
mobility of the fluometralin in the soil. This is the only
commercial herbicide containing a second ring in addition to the
dinitroaniline ring; all other dinitroanilines have simple, short

carbon chains instead. Fluometralin shows considerable promise as
an herbicide for non - bearing citrus and ornamentals.

Introduction
Any chemical weed control program in Florida must be tempered with

a concern for groundwater contamination caused by excessive

leaching. Florida's well- drained sandy soils coupled with high
rainfall and irrigation practices mandate a close examination of the

chemistry and physics of any herbicide if groundwater contamination
is to be avoided. Citrus, often grown on very porous upland soils,

landscape plantings and ornamental crop production areas offer sites

of major concern. Herbicides used in these areas should have low

water solubility and high soil- binding characteristics.
Premier® (fluometralin) (2) is a hybrid two -ring molecule, one

ring being a dinitroaniline, the other ring being a diorthohaloben=

zenemethane. The dinitroaniline ring contributes the powerful
binding to the soil which is responsible for the group's charac-
teristic low mobility. The halobenzenemethane ring contributes both
an improved spectrum of activity and a diminished water solubility,
further reducing the mobility of the fluometralin in the soil. This

is perhaps the least soluble commercial herbicide and the only one
containing a second ring in addition to the dinitroaniline ring; all

other dinitroanilines have instead simple, short carbon chains .

The greater family of herbicides containing the dinitroaniline
group are quite advanced in an environmental sense, more so than
realized at the time of their development. Their advantages are low
water solubility (Table 1) and strong binding to the soil, resulting
in very low mobility in the biosphere, and low mammalian toxicity.
The herbicides in this group typically have high partition coef-
ficients, i.e. trifluralin at 7,000, fluometralin at 14,000, and
pendimethalin at 24,300 compared to more typical herbicides such as

simazine at 138 and metolachlor at 200. A relatively high partition
coefficient value is desirable, with the caveat that non -polar
solubility should also be limited for the sake of non - target species

and the food chain in general.
Dinitroaniline herbicides are generally considered grass

herbicides. Fluometralin is in part an exception, and has shown
efficacy against broadleaf weeds in horticultural crops (1). In
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Table 1. Solubilities of dinitroaniline herbicides in water.

Name Solubility s

Name Solubility'

Common

oryzalin
butralin
dinitramine
fluchloralin
nitralin
pendimethalin

Trade ppb ' Common Trade ppb"
Surflan®
A-820®
Cobex®
Basalin®
Planavin®
Prowl®

2500
1000
1000
1000
600
500

trifluralin
ethalfluralin
benef in
profluralin
isopropalin
fluometralin

Treflan® 300
Sonolan® 300
Balan® 100
Tolban® 100
Paarlan® 80
Premier® 18.6

'WSSA: Herbicide Handbook, various editions. p 10'9.

addition, we now-report results on non - bearing citrus.

Materials and Methods
Several experiments were conducted from 1989 through 1991 on

woody ornamentals and non - bearing citrus located in Lake County,
Florida, on Lakeland fine sand. A sprayer delivering 471 L ha-' at
138 kPa and 3.1 km h-' was used.

Fluometralin formulated as 1.2E was applied postemergence on
Sept 17, 1990 at 2.2, 3.3, and 6.6 k ha-' to single orange trees (cv.
Hamlin /Swingle), plot size 1.65 m2, in four replications (Table 2).

Table 2. Percent postemergence weed control of mixed Florida pusley
[Richardia scabra L.] and Brazilian pusley [R. brasiliensis (Moq.)
Gomez] around single orange trees (cv. Hamlin/Swingle) 30 and 40
days after treatment ( =DAT) Sept 17, 1990.

Treatment k ha'' 1,30 DAT

fluometralin

fluometralin

fluometralin

Check

2.2

3.3

6.6

73

78

85

0

$,40 DAT

85

85

90

0

Five postemergence herbicidal treatments were applied July 22,
1991 to plots containing 8 orange trees (cv. Ambersweet /Swingle),
replicated 4 times in a randomized complete block design (Table 3).
Fluometralin was formulated as 1.2E.

Fluometralin formulated as 1.2E was applied postemergence on
Sept 12, 1990 at three rates to two year old Laurel oaks [Quercus
hemisphaerica Bartr. ex Willd. (cv. Darlington)] heavily infested
with Florida and Brazilian pusley in plots of 5.4 m2 in a randomized
complete block design, replicated three times.

Results
Hamlin orange trees showed no phytotoxicity while control of the
mixed population of pusley was somewhat better 40 days after
treatment than after just 30 days. There was some improvement in
control with increasing rates of application (Table 2). The data in
Table 3 shows five rather long- lasting treatments, with a somewhat
lighter environmental burden from the treatments containing
fluometralin. There was no phytotoxicity to Ambersweet oranges.

In Table 4, rather enduring control of mixed pusley was provided
by fluometralin. There was no phytotoxicity to the oaks. Within a
few days of treatment, both pusleys in this test and the one
represented by Table 2 showed symptoms similar to those of plants
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Table 3. Percent postemergence weed control of Natal grass

[Rhynchelytrum repens (Willd.) C. E. Bubb.] = NG; Field sandbur
[Cenchrus incertus M. A. Curtis] = SB; Florida pusley and Brazilian
pusley = FP; on 2 -yr orange (cv.Ambersweet/Swingle) 30 and 90 days

after treatment ( =DAT) July 22, 1991.

30 DAT 90 DAT

Treatment k ha-' NG,% SB,% FP,% NG,% SB,% FP,%

fluometralin + 3.3 + 90 88 100 88 80 93

sulfosate 2.2

fluometralin + 3.3 + 95 78 100 85 70 98

glyphosate. 2.2

fluometralin + 3.3 + 98 88 100 95 83 98

napropamide + 5.5 +
sulfosate 2.2

fluometralin + 3.3 + 93 98 93 95 93 90

paraquat . 0.4

napropamide + 5.5 + 90 85 88 83 73 85

atrazine + 4.4 +
sulfosate 2.2

check o o o o o -0

Table 4. Percent postemergence weed control of mixed Florida and
Brazilian pusley in two year old field grown Darlington Laurel oaks

30 and 45 days after treatment ( =DAT) 9/12/90.

Treatment k hal %, 30 DAT %, 45 DAT

fluometralin 2.2 75 95

fluometralin 3.3 90 98

fluometralin 6.6 90 100

check 0 0

treated with auxin -like herbicides such as phenoxy or

diorthohalobenzoyl.

Summary
Unique properties of fluometralin make it friendly to very porous
soils because of its immobility. The immobility associated with the

dinitroaniline group is enhanced for fluometralin because of

decreased solubility in both polar and nonpolar phases related to
the diorthohalobenzyl group. Reduced solubility in non -polar phases
is friendly to the food chain and non - target species. Unusual
efficacy on some broadleaf weeds also probably is related to the
diorthohalobenzyl group, as auxin -like activity is well known to be

associated with diorthohalobenzoyl groups. Selective metabolism of
diorthohalobenzyl to diorthohalobenzoyl among various plant species
may result in varying auxin -like response levels among those species

of plants.
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